Olfactory ensheathing cells: the primary innate immunocytes in the olfactory pathway to engulf apoptotic olfactory nerve debris.
The olfactory system is an unusual tissue in which olfactory receptor neurons (ORNs) are continuously replaced throughout the life of mammals. Clearance of the apoptotic ORNs corpses is a fundamental process serving important functions in the regulation of olfactory nerve turnover and regeneration. However, little is known about the underlying mechanisms. Olfactory ensheathing cells (OECs) are a unique type of glial cells that wrap olfactory axons and support their continual regeneration from the olfactory epithelium to the bulb. In the present study, OECs were identified to exist in two different states, resting and reactive, in which resting OECs could be activated by LPS stimulation and functioned as phagocytes for cleaning apoptotic ORNs corpses. Confocal analysis revealed that dead ORNs debris were engulfed by OECs and co-localized with lysosome associated membrane protein 1. Moreover, phosphatidylserine (PS) receptor was identified to express on OECs, which allowed OECs to recognize apoptotic ORNs by binding to PS. Importantly, engulfment of olfactory nerve debris by OECs was found in olfactory mucosa under normal turnover and was significantly increased in the animal model of olfactory bulbectomy, while little phagocytosis by Iba-1-positive microglia/macrophages was observed. Together, these results implicate OEC as a primary innate immunocyte in the olfactory pathway, and suggest a cellular and molecular mechanism by which ORNs corpses are removed during olfactory nerve turnover and regeneration.